
In souk o( lini iiie3J. All the world la
WlilO,
ilr In every pathway when you nruby
my shlc:

Lslorin tuitv ruck the sklus, tlear, and
toss dm IouiiiIiik till",
ieac Is In ynit eyes, iltinr, ninl you
aro ly my tl.I-- .

a sour of happiness, nnl winter
lilonms ns sprint;;

tils win-r- fulls tiiu chilly enow I lieu if

tli r il'lns I

violets seem bSooinliiR wlu-r- gray tint
frosts alible,

ill tin' wurl I Is sweet, donr, when yon
nru Ly my shin.

a song of happiness sing It, rlntr It
true!

in ilurki'nt heaven, iloar, there shines
tlm o u nf von,
nil tlm worM Is loveliness whatever
limy I'cliihe,

close 'tis Iihi Id Iihhvou wlion you
uru by uiy sMoI

Frank I.. Stanton.

HIS BUSY DAY. I
BY EDGtU l uMf'LC PI ELD.

T was uiy busy
ilny.

A pilo of cor-

respondence uh
daunting to
Hum's ambition
tin l'ike'a I Yak
or tlm Killel
Tower burdened
lay tlesk uihl

...trrv there was n kink
in iny temper
which I had

iiluloil would require 11 ilinner 1 ,

thi's, with Marguerite, '

'iVectually straighten out. Martin's
t makes a certain pate tii:it puts '

nt peace with all the world, while
i fjiit'i ilo ia at. iiiii'ii soothing ami
nutating.

lU this point my rcilcctions were
irrupted by l'orsytlie, the nest lel-i-

Hid world, but w ith an uulurky
it of turning up ut the wrong 1110- -

.it. I didn't give bnu the chiil ,
ill exactly, for which I was sorry
nigh afterward, but ho was too pro- -

tipieil to notice.
Oh, I've soiuothiug to any to yon,

"tin," he said alter few prelim- -

lies, with the elVeet 01 having; just
ucuihercd something.

All right," I rrplieil, taking my
off ehuir to shove; it toward '

"but make it twimty words if
ean. 1 1:1 111 rush

'1 can ilo it quick enough," bo
nt on, with 1111 uneasy luiigh. I

t want to ask v.iii if you've any in- - '

itions of a matrimonial sort, you
iw. toward M:ti gilcrito. "
'Tlm you d.!" I ox- -

dined. "It tnkes i:us t hut's my
iiless. "

'I'ei hups it " he sud, with an air
wishing I i!n ry justice,

crimps it is. lot' it .e, too."
"Indeed," I rental ccling that
was uiiiiuswrraliie.

i'ou see, ' e. I

is bi n vou intrndiiei .I Idiiard ami Me
Marguerite we ii nth thought you

ii! a trille goi in tit:.', ilireelinii,
1 whfu ( found I thought such

il of her I couldn't live without her
felt that I ha I m ight to ask fin-

er until I found ol.t whether you
anted her yourself. "

"lb need good of ' y 11," I coiiimont-I- ,

stilily, seeing he had paused for a

It only seemed lair t" give you the
r.st eluiuee, lie tniiilieu, looking at

:ie 111 a hurt sort of a uav that made
he asliaiiied of invxelf.

Vou're all rijlit, old liny," I bas
oned to suy. "Torsive me; you took
ne by surprise. lir.t sinen yiiii asl;
ne don't mind sayiii;' I never had a

liourht of !ua;'!-yi- .Marguerite"
whieli was true enough, and I'd
icver thoiiijht of a:iv.nn- ..iNo luarrv- -

u( her eitlierl.
'I'm iinnhty glad of Unit," eried

'orsythe, joyfully.
"Xn doubt," I mud, a trifle dryly

nit lie natenei on '1 1:1 niiu' to
ake her to pii'ture exhibit this
uormii, atiil U;oii';ht I it like to auk
ier then, if Toil iismii i d lue the field

ias elear. I hope have your jnod '

ishes, Austin.'

1 "I'ei taiuly,' sai.l. "I'm .ihea and
for her, and j.'nnd luek with

",'OU, old until.
.1 in,., .... ;..i..i .... ..1 tl,.. 1,...

,r , int.- - I,,.,l )..,,,,. .1,11 I .,

with 1111) when IMlliu'ii ilropiied m an
hour later. I gave l;llard the other
hand.

"Hullo,' he cried. ''Iilisy, All.-- -

on .'

''lhither," 1 returned, lm;;'y,
Dillard's only ocelipatiou in lm is
Bpeudinu an inc .ne of forty thousand
dollars a Tear, ami it s hunt to bo glad
to see a man like that v.hen you've
Rut your own imse down 0:1 the, grind-
stone.

"lust n word in your far and I'm
through," he ftiinouneeil. "It's about
Marguerite, you know."

1 Marguerite: 1 iiieu
Jjon'vo heard "
i "Heard what," lie cried. "Are you
I engaged to her?'1

"Certainly not,' I with
emphasis; "what niailo you think
that?"

"Ob, I tboughl you rather fancied
her and I'm tremendously ghvl to hear
you don't care about her." (I wasn't

ware that I'd said that, but I let it
pans.) "She mid her aunt are going
1o tnko lunch with Vorsytlio and me

and 1 tliouul I img.it ut a
chance to try my luek with her then.
Hut as long as you introduced us f
thought I ought to give you the fr.:-- t

chauce."
This sounded familiar loo familiar,

in fact.
"Oh, don't mi ml iue," I protected

impatiently. "My intentions toward
Marguerite are w belly iniiocunu".
Wish you Hucces?, Pillnrd."

I nianngi.'d to evnit. l is partiti;.'
baudidiakf, thus savintr uiy lingers a
aecoud crushinir, and he dejmrtod

When I went to lunch and had timn
to analyze my feelings I found that I
resented bring forced into posing as a
sort of trousuiod fairy goduiother to
Marguerite.

Of course ns long as I bad no inten-
tions whatever of asking her to marry
1110 I could hardly be sonlisurd as to i

Home oum else doing m. And cer-

tainly I'oisytbo and Dillard had
haudsuiiiely no one could have

done more.
Kilt to be nskod for my oouaent to

Marguerite's nuptials us though f

were her elderly uncle or benuvolont
maiden aunt was a trille trying.

At o o'clock I was on my way to see
her. I felt that however unpleasant
my new attitude tow ward her might
be, it at least gave me a riuht to know
which one of my friends she had ac-

cepted. J!y the time I reached the
car wan sure it was Forsylhc; when
1 alighted at the coiner my liiiud was
made up to aeoept Dillard iih her future
husband, ninl when 1 entered the door
I had ciiiuii to the conclusion that
whichever nbo took slut was undoubt-
edly doing well for herself.

"What, it is you?" cried Marguer-
ite, when i found tier in the library.

")td you expect some ouu else?" I
asked, scanning her closely, hhe un-

doubtedly looked happy.
"Vou were here yesterday," hho re-

plied.
"(lue goiid turn am ther,"

i said. "Hesides 1'vo come to con-

gratulate you."
"Well'" she asked and settled down

eonifoi tably to listen. Marguerite is
very provoking sometimes. She knew
I uas nil ut Men.

"Pillarc is a man to be proud of,"
I hazarded, watching tier fiuv.

"Are you proud of him'.'" she in-

quired, looking up at mo with big
qui stionin:; eyes. After all tbo role
of fairy iniliuothcr to Marguerite
wasn't so had, I rclleeted, that is, if
01111 couldn't bo anything else.

"And his fort iiuu " 1 went on, ig-

noring her iiiestioii.
"Ah, his fortune aro you proud of

that, too'.'" she asked.
I'erliaps it wasn't Ibllard after all.
"Hut I'nrylhe," I said, shifting my

ground, "be is a man in a Million.''
"Yes, ho is," said Margin-rit- re-

flect ively.
"See here," T cried desperately,

"which are you going to marry':'-- '

" The muu in a million or the man
with a million?" eried with a
saucily lilted chin.

"Yes, w bicli is it to I rcpeattd
eagerly.

"Suppose," she said, slowly, "sup-
pose 1 your candid, unprcpi-diccd- .

honest advice?"
"Oh, tln-- suppose I should have

to advise you to take tin m both."
"Yes, I suppose you would," suT

assented thoughtfully.
"Or leluse thelii both," I

added.
"Ah, suppose I had alieady done

that." sho said .softly.
1 felt my breath fail me n oieiily.
"Marguerite!" I cried, a'.i.l a mo-

ment lal-- r found myself an eugug 'd
man.

"Uy the way," I leim.rked as we.
sat waiting f ir the pile al Marlin s

that evening, "how were tiio pic-

tures?"
Ileal v I've forgot ten," s.iid Mar-

guerite with a happy little sigh. "This
ha- -, been .such a busy day."

"t'oiuo to think of it," I replied.
"I've had rather a busy day luyne'if."

'Mil. O11II1 of llii Itnrm.
This peculiar solemn pledge was

subscribed at a meeting held by them
on April !., IST'.I, at Wonderfonteiu,
in the Transvaal, and is given us re-

produced in the Xaiiil Witness.
"In the presence of Almighty (iod,

the Searcher of Hearts, and praying
for His gracious assistance and mercy,
we, burghers of the South African
Hi public, have solemnly agreed for
us and our children to unite in a holy
covenant, which we contirni with a
solemn oath. it is now n rty yi ars
ago since- our fathers left the t'apo
Colony to become a free and inde-
pendent people. These forty years
were forty years of sorrow and sutVer-in-

We have founded Natal, the
Orange l'reo State and the South
Aliiciiu llcpubliu I Transvaal 1, and
three tunes has the Kuglish tlovern-men- t

trampled on our liberty, and our
iliig, baptized with the blood and
tears of our lathers, has been pulled
doH ii. A by a thief in the night has
our (roc llepublio been stolen from
us. We cannot sutler this, and we
may int. It is the will of (bid that
the unity of our fathers and our love
to our hildren should oblige us
deliver unto our children, unblem-
ished, the heritage of our fathers. It
is for this reason that we here uuitis
and give each other the hand us men
and brethren, solemnly promising to
be fait'uful to our country aud peopl.i,
anil, lookiug unto (iod, to work to-

gether unto death for the restoration
of the liberty of our 1'epiiblic. So
truly help us, Ood Almighty." Halti-inor- o

Sun.

A Mountain TraKly.
A ruonntttiu tragedy, the liko of

which is rarely chronicled, was that
which occurred Tuesday in South-easter- u

Leslie Cotiutv, near Houkins,
Ky.

Two young men, enemies, Tavid
Warner ami Ahnor Waltz accidentally
met a pHth on top of the bijr White
I'litcf ( 'ii!'.--

.
Ilotli had left their

at home. They uttackud each
other, aud then be?: 11 agreat wrestling
match, encii trying lo dash the other
off the cliff.

Old uui:i Warner, further up the
path, begged that they Mop, but
without nvail, for Waltz liually forced
his opponent over. As Warner fell,
ho grabbed Waltz, and together they
fell ninety feet to the rocks below.
Waltz FtriKk first and was instantly
killed and Warner fell on top of hiui
ami was rot butt. St. Louis

iMUl)LlL 0111 0i' LIDAS.

THE INCALCULABLE WEALTH OF THE
JOHANNESBURG REGION.

Til rmnniTern Have llnill In Hip Tihii-vn-

t ll('ll n City iih WtoilU llii
In Ally 4' vili.'il 'H'niinl r Vik

.iliii'.l Alnr rill i;llotlr liner.

Almost in the centre of Hie great,
limiuhitiiif.:. desert-lik- j lains north
i the Yual iliver en which some m
thousand .sturdy Jbitch fanners estab-
lished themselv'es lifter the great co-hi- .

or "ireck," cf lSdii, :lauds the
city of .Toh.iiineslmrg.

In the midst of a wilderness, nlinnit
Iraeklcss, devoid of trees, a i:il"i!
lableland si:: thousand feet above the
sea level, on which the semillopical
turn heals down and the clouds de-

scend, belching toricnts for which the
name of rain is far too feeble, rises,
like Aladdin' palace, a majestic

oilerti city, alive with energy, elec-

tricity and bustle. It is thronged
with vigorous huuiuiiily in breathless-pursui-

of wealth. It harbors nearly
two hundred thousand persons of more
than ordinary activity. It is a hive
nf busy workem without a drone. An
oasis of intellect in u desert of dull
squatters, a mighty metropolis com-

pared with which the Colonial capitals,
I 'ape Town and l'ietei maritzlinrg or
the Port of 1 (urban, are us 1 nsacola
lo ( hicngo. Sucli is .lohaniii sbiirg,
the one spot in tlm tiny South African
I'.epublic which makes that quaint III

He nation of supreme im; ortaiiee to
the whole world, for the possi ssii.-.- m

which the blood of thou amis may be
spilt, and ;s "pen the
urid plains the Transvaal the mvet
otiMi yi sof jiuw.-- fi;l nation!-- .

Although tins ii.usbroom city, until
r cently hundri iis of miles I'reiii the
nearest railroad, was only marked oil
by slakes driven into tiie unbroken
veldt and dignilicd with the title of a

township on the 'Jltth of Siptember,
lssiti.it has hundreds of sub-

stantial and artistic stone and marble
huiidiugs, many miles of well paved
slreets, palatial magnifi-
cent mansions, a mujest ie Mock ex-

change, live hist class theatres and
opera houses, hotels with elegant ac-

commodations for thousand--n- t guests,
stately churches, hospital s, mtnieuius,
(ieetne street railroads, nice tracks
and polo grounds, w ith an undue pro-

portion of '.ami-lin- houses which are
widu open niglit and day nil the year
round.

There is a misappreln nsi.ni in th"
minds of many that ,lohauut.-sii,ir- is'

merely a luitiing camp, a rough and
tumble collection of diggers' shanties,
u son of seuiitropical Klondike. Tuis
w.in so not more than ten years ago,
when all the buildings Wi re of corru-t.ate-

iron w hich had been carted over
hundreds of miles of trackless veldt
..11 huge ox teams; but since the rail-

road conuect.ng .Tiihiiniiesiuirg with
Cape l'.iwn ii' eoiiipii ted, in ls;i:i,

t.ic town has compared favorably with
any of our tlniirishiug u cities
having about the same number 01 in-

habitants.

..ill. MO. I. '' i: 1.. Ii.

.Ii.U.iunesbut g is buiit upon "Tom
Tiiidh-r'- (iruuuil." lieniiith 1! is
buried perhaps more nf the piece Us

n.etal Hum tiie whole world ever saw.
I'loni the minis within a radius nf
tweiitv iniiiM fr. in .lohaiinesburg
Market Square va taken last year
more g ild than the whole continent nf
Xoit'u America pri'duc'd. iieue than
was won trom the entire continent of
Au diMlia. and hundreds nf times as
inn. di as tin- Klondike lias yielded up
to date. The record nf the Wit--

at 'rsiaiid reef, over which
is built, is iilreiily more

than forty million nuucis nf gold,
worth over o.l l' lo, Hi 1, 11ml it is
known that at t.i'M'd.O'l'i.Oi'C
worth reinaini to be extracted.

On the spot whole now siamc
.Tnhaiimsburg, in the summer of H.V.
was o:ii- ,'nlit iry h'll. inhabited by :i

lioef naiui d .hiliaiiiios Ie.ui.l.-uhit,-

It is from litis phlegmatic mi l
1 ui fa'iuer that tue town

tain- it.'. !;ame.
The nearest h.iLitutinu t '.lel aiiiirs'

hove! was prcbii! !y ten miles away,
fni Cue l!m rs mo an un-- i .ciabb- race,
and ..h.uild .1 mighbor crowd on linen,
e. tab'i King a hoine within a lull '. lie
ti.-- nccupant v ill gnu.:,
gatiu-- together li belongiu-- ' , and
"Ireck," in' move At this ni.t-t- hi

ie was a rush no the newly
lie Knap gold fields, iimlhun

dreds o." eager prospei tors passed n er
the Witwntersrand, or Whiic Water
Kidge, on their way to linrbi-rtoi- and
Koiuiiti. little dreaming nt its nuirel-oil- s

vielies. lieilldcuhut sat outside
his shiiiity, sullenly refusing inioiimi-tio:- i

or shi Iter, n't r the manner of
the liners, to the swarm of gold seek-

ers who docked by. Kilt one of them,
ail I'.tiiTlishiuaii mi' led I'red Strubeii,
had observed iudieat inns nil u farm
called Sterkfonteiii in ei'rly in .lanu-ary- ,

lsst, which made hint linger at
"t'ho Kami."

Long previous to this a lditehiuuu.
one .TanVMiiriiis, hud hunted for gold
in the Witwutersrand in spots where
the soil resembled that nf the Austral-
ian diggings, and upon Ins announc-
ing the presence of the precious metal
the liner ( invernment, in lHo-f- , gave
him five bundled pounds to keep bis
M'cret and sent him bark to Holland.
Thi y did not want to be overrun by an
invasion of foreigner, ni

' as nil stiaugers are termed.
I'red Strubeii. now one of the richest
men in the world, told the writer of
the story of his discovery of the world's
richest gold fields in thche words:

"On the second day of my prospect-
ing on the Sterkfoutein farm, to the
wi st of the range, 1 found a reel shun
in-; ;,.ld which assayed on ihe surface
m pennyweights, and at 'ifty feet had
tuiiooXed si tn oil that some of it
in. wed nn ouees.

,:'v i;i Av:if, s.s, I (ivst ean.e
s s.,ni'j w .in-.- worn pebbles ou

the very highest parts nf tho ratigo,
and 1 felt sure that the whole country
must have been nt, one time sub-
merged. This mil 111 al ly led 1110 to
think that there must be conglomerate
beds or drifts in the neighborhood
whieli might carry gold, us in other
parts of tho world had been the case.
Ii was not until March, lss.-",- that I
slriick nf the 'blanket' biruiatioii,
of a nature which hitherto had not.
Imiii known in Afiiea. f ciiowed
tlie.se conglomerate iiedi to several
people, aiut.ug tin in a well known ex-

pert, who only laughed. My brotln r
and I ci iislied fifty tons, however, and
lo! they gave light pennyweights t 1

the ton'."
Such was the beginning of tho

South African gold fever. Within
few inoiiilis the loiiid was overrun by
eiithusiii'tic, determined and penni-
less gold sinkers, capitalist from the
recently discovered diamond. field of
Kiuiberly, :: lvi titiin is from Kugluml
mid the colonics, an. all classes of
men from all parts of Hie world. Tho
lioer ( lo eminent tool, mi actio) n- -

eiTuing the Hew gold fields until duly
IS, Isnii, when it proclaimed and
threw open nine I'nrms,

la November, lss7, there were sixty-eig-

mining companies with u capital
of fl."., 111111,111:11. In January, 1M.M,

there were live hundred and forty
companies established thero

with an aggregate capital of .?;!,.
Sti aoily the output increase I

until, in M ay, s:e.', th
ounce: were taken from he mines'.

The monthly output has since reached
nearly II,- times that amount, the
mill ut !'or August, lvi;i, In iug .Mo-

llis mineei.
o'.' Ul.l s oi' Till--

. W ITW VTi 'lsi: (Ml.
The gold that was first discovered

at the Hand cropped out of t::,' ground
111 a series of five parallel reefs vary-
ing 111 thickness lii.tu one inch to four
feet, t'uedi-tanc- between the south-
ernmost and the northern reel averag-
ing one hundred and fifty Tlm
ni irimil clii.ms were lill)xl."ii) the
hitter dimensions east and west along
the reefs, the former north and south
so as to take iuallthu five outcrops,
A fuel which makes the Hand tho
greatest gobl liel l in the wot Id was not
know th. n. It was not f,.t two or
three years that iho true foiiiiiitinu of
Hie gold-b- aring veins was discovered.
When it was at Icuth found
that the veins utter descending
to a depth ol about two thou uml feet
ctiived oil- in a southerly direction,
forming, as it were, nlle side nf a
hi 1: id continuing 11! that level
p. an indefinite distance, tho

h tld went wild .'Vol-- til')
riches oi t tut Wit ".etcrsraii I. 'Jhis
was as great a surprise to old and
experienced miners as tie' tir-- t dis-

covery of ld was to tiie sleepy
I'.oels.

Hundreds of eiaimr wm-- pegged
OUt to the '.olll!l of tie oUtclol

I'ltins, t of shafi wi ro sunk
t.. del lb of JOOII fert, alway. to lind
! lie leh imgli'MI-'I'llt- 'iep sit,. ! II -

i ds n! l.ew e M!i ai.ic w :'. u.e
to w,.'k the deep levels it a

of miles souih of Hie outcrop.
A er.i.'e to find the other side i.f

this i .. :i r v el ' i s basiit also the
Il was argued, with some

- .eiilicee nf lea oil. that pi'-- Imps
i ; ' i o , m.v thousands i.t miles
away, the su;t'o rii edge ol the I

siiould reach the sulfa. v, and loi'ttiue
seekers pciit tinted where the foot i f

wiiite man had never hefoic .stood,
Tb's er.ize aided the foriuation of the
liiiti h South African Chartered
(iiiiipnuy. It was largely respons, bhi
for the siipiioii which has been given
In the expansive plans of ( eel! 11 ho if .

The ( iovel lllliellt buildings Nl'ti still
littl.i belter t'miit barns. The

is a little shmly,
w here the residnuM mil .t call for
tin ir until. The (niVel'tHiieni, tie .Ig'l
if collects ti,,. heaviest tax-- s it: ihe
world, gives ie such return for the
tuoiiiy as free delivery nf letter-- . In
i pitc nf every obstacle placed in the

uy nf iniprovt uieiits, the Uill iu b t s

'nave built in the heart nf tho Trans,
v.uil desert such a city as wn i!

die to any cmli.e.l country.
iicli is the pa- -' .history nt h.l

iburg. the f.eui oi ihe Trai.s'. .1.1!,

a i l y the i t will j role My

wreck and i nlu thi modi r:i city "f
Mi'las. I'ini i lelnhia Sat'.!: 'av

l'ost.

An Aitilii'l.ti nii.l I'rotltiil.
I Apeiiiueiits in (Senium hospitals

with an albuminous powder eiiled
''tropoii,-- ' a substitute for nccit. !,,i'.'-.- i

been satis,,,, t ny that it is likely t

beiveue mi article i.f commerce. It is
claimed that one pound nf trop ui Is

equal in nutritive value to live pounds
ni n eat or nim hundred eggs, ami its
co.--t is only seventy cents. The hn.
intal patients lilied the tropon so well
that nearly all of them preft-- i re to
meat. It is now being used us an in-

gredient of Nations foods, as, fol
i:i Hour, a roll containing t'vo

per cent, nf the powder equaling ill
nutritive alue live eggs nr half a
pound of meat. It is needless to en-

large upon the future of tropoii. if
there bus be"ii no exaggeration in
the accounts nf the experiments with
it. The iuteutnr is a professor at
ltouu. Tho Merchants lieview.

TliutiBln It Wm lroonal.
Scene: Cabstand near Loudon.

Lady, distributing tracts, hands one
to cabby, who glances at it. hands it
back, mid says politely "Thnnk
you, lady, but I'm u married ma .. '
Lady utrtoUhly b i l.s at the lltle. and
reading "Abide with iue." huiriedly
departs, to tlm great aunsc mont of
cabby. Span Moments.

llciuMtns (if nn Able r.
The remains nf a gigantic prehis

toric annual, which liHturalists at
Santa i'e. X. M..are unable to class-ily- ,

has been found at l'esii )iic. Its
upper jaw cousists nf twiuly layers
of bones i.vi i hipping en li other, each
provided w ith tw.-I.- teeth like hu-

man

I

MASSA(iK UY AMATJiUllS.

HINTS FCR THOSE WHO WOULD
SAVE PROFESSIONALS' FEES.

Dr. ailc, nl Hie I nivi rsllv r I'eiinv1- -

it II lit . t;n en Viniii. lllllls to
tinlili- - Cimiii ii Mini Mioill I hi 'I'll is
t'lll'ill iT .tglOH'V.

)r. llami .Ipii Caries, the director
nf physi.-a- education in the I'uivcr-- :

ily of I'i i.n sVi v.i inn, recently pre-
pared a paper mi the iiias.iage treat-
ment which is clear and practical
enough to ti ncti the average layman
enough ni milt the subject to enable
him, alter paying ;t little attention to
a few of the principles upon whieli
the treat: tin ut is based, to get nil the
beneliis claimed lor massage, and save
the fee of an experienced trainer or
inn :eur a! the Mime time. In the
opinion of many medical authorities,
exercise and lnus age arc the two
uTealest curatives rei lies that nature
.liloids, ami the latter is considered
by many as the coming treatment for
nil thus.- - coiiiinontjunctioniil troubles
like dyspepsia, constipation, jaundice,
biliousness, emaciation, nerve exhaus-
tion, etc., and therefore a little time
spent mi this subject is time wi II

spent.
The amateur iimRieui should firrt

of all keep in mind two important ob-

jects of massage treatment. 'They
arc :l assist the blood in the
veins ti... lo the heart, in order to
relieve the liiio-reii- parts of the body
which have bei ii exorcised and ni"
cngestcl. and, s(,n'id, tn relieve the
pain in any tissue due to any cause
whatsoever. Next it would be well
to have at least a slight knowledge of
the structure of the body, as well as
i f it.s ciiiioiriii.iti hi aud contours.
Muscles ati imt to be rubbed in the
same manner thai one would rub
joints; there!'. .re a little knowledge of
muscles as w ell ns nf joint i is

in! . so that these may be properly
treated by rubbing them when it is
ti'

'bibbing may he cither local or
general- - that i", it may be applied to
an arm, the back or the foot, or it

may be applied to Hie whole body.
I'i. fanes mentions seven different
kinds of manipulation. "II may con-

sist of stri king the body with the
paitn of the baud, slapping the body
with the open hand, healing il with
the closed list. Mi lking it with the
bund at ight angles to the bo ly, so
that the edge corresponding tn the
side of the little linger eouii's into
contact Willi it; l.ncu.liiig the fkiu,
muscles hi: I tendons; grabbing the
skin and muscle-- , and tbi-m-

and making ciii.ihined digital pressure
over the surtaeo of the body i'i lit"

i'tn tit regions. "

The t'l'iciioti produced by ruVni'ig
may In- either n et :i: :.e ir or eircub.i'.
Hitiii i ni- hand" may be ... c
t rub th" bo ly. I. is e.i.i'.y tor
' e right ban of tin- lu'. or to
be Used for l':i ri.'h: hand ami l"t.
a. id the I. tl hull tor the left hand
and foot of the patient, li the rebiuii;
be unpin d i iili one hi ml. I'ot'.i
hands are d for the back, loi'i-- .

ibii'itueti and eh, ,; The upward
strnke in inborn:, hnuld always In

more intense th.ui ilownwiir i. und t!ie
stroke should cuem! ovei- the whole
sur.'acc, from joint to joint. , xereistug
gn at care i.ot chafe tin' Moil.
Mure danger of tlu arises in maiiinv,
the Howard sti ,l.e than in l.uiMiig
the dow nw.u'd.

The rubbing should not last so long
that fatigue will result, l urther, ton
ifpid nibbing will frequently cause
pain by heating the skin too quicLly,
causing the btitrs of the body to stick
to the maiiip'ii.'.tor'.s hands, giving in
a final result a pulling of these hairs.
Utlbbin ; sin m! never be begun stren-
uously at tiie outset, but should be
stavicd slnwH and gently, and grad-
ually incis .is .1, so as to be adjusted
to tlio iuo.v iduii'i's fi l lings. Pers.niH
taking gi exercise should take ,i

rub alter their bath, lu thi- - wny tin y
will not only cmse the blond to circu-
late again through .ill pnrti nf the
body, but will nri'M nt m' over
enme the M"t:ii's nr titViiess that
many be pro-en- and, in addition to
thi-- , the iissucs ol ihe body will con
Matitivbe kept in a i" Iter cnnditioii.

It is it ' '.) I rub- to commence rub-
bing in the neighb .rh iod nf lite hlt';;e
blood vessi-is- . so a to inlbleili e ihe
cil cul.it us in, in is possible, and
thus, by m nibrn.' the Moo more
quickly to the I'eiiiiibori'.'.g tributar ies.
Hithlcie-- ilo iii :4::d the ti'suos -- nr.
roiiuibuc tbeai. The iuin r sides i

tile rppei" .ml lower i x Ire.'n ities are
where the bilge blood vessels will be
found. When rubbinc. if one In gin-- ;

with the lower extietuit ns. the foot
should be well rubbed, then the ankle
joint, then the leg, after thai the knee
joint, thi n the thigh, and. l.t tly. the
hip joint. The i nb'oing nf the iipi..--

extremities should begin with the
hand, then the wiist joint shoild

tnr, lifter that the forearm, next
the elbow joint, then the arm, ,md.
lastly, the ;du ulder joint. The reason
for this is to inibienco the points most
remote from the heart and gradually
work toward the heart. The upper
and lower extremities may also be
nibbed Howard and low 'aw ard.

Tim chest siiould be rubbed from
the inset lion of the large musi-- s no-

un a lueir origin, while the ab-- l

doiniual muscles should bo rubbed
from Hie right groin, as it is coiniuon-- i
ly calbv'i. in tin) direction of Hint part
of the intestines known as tho ascend-
ing. Iru'isversc and descending colons.
When rubbing the abdomen the s

of the manipulator should be
' kept eiiv.o together. More pressure

and less ea'. e are neeessa' v i:i rubbing
the back, because the skin and muscle
ure thicker and more numerous in
tiki- iv 'inn. .old tho muscle.- .ire much
luvccr and stromjer. Here, as iu Hu-

abdomen, tho rubbing slniuld bo from
the origin to the insertion ol the mus-

cles, in the upper part nf the back
the tiiiatoniy nf the muscles is i vt ry
complicated th.it it is difieui: to un-

derstand how to t'o this liiih ss one
l:s studied th: iimitomieii! lihitioit of
the milin und insertion of the e mus-

cles very thoroughly. As n eiieral
method of rubbing the back, n

be best, in order to have nil the mm
cb m iii this region well cured Si. fir si.

to rub upward and downward, then
crosswise, nnd lastly obliquely up-

ward and downward. Tiiis will suf
lice fur ordinary purpose-- , and will be
of gli nt benelil for thn.so w iiu employ

Cubbing is of great nervier to per-

sons Mil IV. i ino, from ruptures of mus-

cular fibres. due to exercise and strain.
It ,s ab'o of vast importance and great
beni-!',- to injured jnii.ts, such as
water in tin- - knee, sis.iiod ankles,
shoulders, elbows or wrist joints.
Muscles when rubbed ,' r an injury
should always be rubbed from their
insertion to their origin Ktibbiiig
should in a general nmse gin from
the i xtremities and extend tow ai d the
trunk. This is in older to assist the
reluming currents of tin- circulation.
1'ersiins who take' exercise fur pleas-
ure and pastime may rub their own
bodies, Inn it is tint advisable fir per-
sons who go in for sinct tunning for a
contest of any importance lo rubtheui-selvcs- ,

beeaiiM' in so doing they are
expending a greiit deai of energy. A

rotary moveim-- limy lie combined
with an upward mid d iwuwc.id, and
this often relieves om-- of He
until nf stllll-.es'-

lb liuaiy rubbing .viil d" y well
for t hic.e w ho exercise .,m! ,c w ho
haven't eun'ig!i time to make a tier
iiu.di tieatiueii! nf mi.-- , Variety
of miitiipiiln' ion may be combined
when rulibing any part of the body,
llubiitng may be alternub"! with
pinching-- , beatings au-- adu .'s.
nnd frequently from one or in u f

these combinations ;noiv od ns'.dt
than if rubbing alone had been

i In- - Mi. ii licit' of II, r llui r.

Although the r.ocr ha'. pr..i ti at

i:e can be longheaded aud shrewd in

ditical and other grave matters, in

Mime of tins ordinary mutters of lib- he
is remai kably .simple. Tiuov arc
many stories told of l,i u nsoj hi

ways. pros;. ecu.- for eohl
siciis of i( on a farmer's la'id,

and after a or, at siiccceded in

buying th" ttioii In- i. A

check on a bunk m Pis li nn w..s of-

fered in payment, but ti e h,rn. or !nid
in ver been inside a bank c.ei did not
I. :io.v w bat a i'i i. was. He v...ihl lal.

H j; ' 'old. cud gold, a cuoid
i able a nn. II lit . w as flmiliy n.i'i h over
in him. The evc:t"ineiit o! the It r
aetioti vi r. and ids bew hi. t n. .it i:

; much wea't.i pa-t- 'ne
tsrim r ni lo lei.r w hut he he i.i . -- r

iiad lo ti oiil'if uii.iseh' am u!- dii't""--

lie dept i ll l is i v. and. c' lie

eiitild no', take it o'l. with lorn to !'ls
v. oi k . he i it hi i sat at i,e:.;e watctnng it

w ith li ,',iiti nr els" had one ol his sti:!
wail sons do t he same. When occasion
demanded that he should iMt he
town he drove in wiln an nn '. "Wji. ; j
and while one oi the two iiid b. Y less
in I he market place tiie niher I on
the box containing the treasure, f.i':t-iu-

"tl till entii'-r-"- Il was only lifter
Ins pa tor had leasnued with hiti for
inoutlis, and tin it with a great .lend nf

doubt nnd nervous, emit mus qm stions,
that he was persuaded to pu. lib for-- t

ni" in the Standard I!. nil..

Tile liiti'iilitni oi Lillitn.
The Invelitioii of lamps is ascribed

to ti e llgyptiatis. In the lSriiish .Mtt

s ini are two colored gla.ed tiles which
were fixed in the cent! e of tlm ceiling
each has a large knob pu reed through
tin base to re 'icte a cold for

a lamp; around the base of each
is an inscription ciating Unit it lormi--

pari of tiie th eolation of the Temple
of K.il.iliilli i at Calah Nltiiind in the
time of Assiu Nso lC.

Wiiat the lamps wet.' made of cati-
not linw be .tscei mined, bul them i.
plenty nf contemporaneous glass winch
I, as discin, re in the neighbor

1. The sue: ed la ups m (ireck
ten: pies, whose lllioxili;. llao.'e.s :ne
perpetually walelu d ly vt 'lai-- . wire

l ol'llbly nf Ine'al ah. t he w ick f m lll"i
of asbt stos. In tl:. public bat I, at
I'oiiipeii two lamps were used, each to
li.'iit two rooms. Thir-- lamps were

totecteil by fir. ',. i ui.vox gl:i-s- .

li of w li i 'ft und the

Mint, lltitniei-- li Ion- - Cttili-iti- Painter.
s a painter nf i.s, hi ; and little,

t .' and thin, a: ci al i.ud pb In inn.
Mine, iicnrictte Knimtr is said t be
without a peei. Her li.'-- t portrait of
a pil-s- was painted when she wit:
only sixteen vein s of age, nnd it was
so perfectly done Unit Uioul'Ii she ha-

llow been painting feline portraits for
over 'ixty years she thinks that her
first attempt is almost ns clever usher
lust me.

Cats are said to be the Most
n animitls to poitruy, bnt the

pussies that gae nut of Mine,
)iictures aro naliira! eiiough tn

pet. They are in many pictui'-i'- , in
pronps nLil singly, but her favorite
attitudes seem to b. recuutboni tun s.

a l:htnlrK' AS Uncvnlnm.
it - saj,l !,y those who know Cecil

r.hodcs. the South African nuigmite,
that he h:isa great aversion to the op-

posite sex. They say that while mi a
recent visit to London he diue l at

of the llaroii.'Mi Hnrib'lt ( mis.
and later, when he was discussing the
alViiir with hi- - secretary, tlm hitter
asked: "And whotit did vou take into
.lii::!cr.--

"lib. don't know. Some Lady
.r.iebodj," w is the it'piy.

lint what d.id inn ttili hert"
"i nd-i'- t call her a ivthin Xenr

., ..lie tnhev '


